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and Isolute ENV+ yielded the best recoveries (>80 %). For three sorbents, mean 29 recoveries remained ≤1 %, which made them potentially suitable for matrix removal 30 when used in series with more analyte-selective sorbents. To evaluate matrix effects, 31 a range of aqueous (river-and wastewater), solid (soil), dirty (road sign swabs), oily 32 (oven hood swabs) and biological (dried blood) samples were selected based on 33 complexity and forensic relevance. With the exception of river water, matrix effects 34 were lowest using dual-sorbent SPE, with little/no compromise in recovery. 35
Quantitative method performance assessment is presented for 14 selected 36 explosives, representative of different classes, molecular weights and volatilities, and 37 across three different matrices (i.e. untreated wastewater, cooking oil residues and 38 dried blood). Limits of detection improved by ~10-fold over a single sorbent 39 approach, enabling fg sensitivity in many cases. 
Matrix selection, collection and preparation 166
Six sample types were selected either based on those determined by FEL to 167 be forensically relevant (i.e. a priority for forensic casework) or as examples of those 168 with a high degree of complexity, thereby potentially posing a significant challenge to 169 method performance. All Nalgene bottles used (500 or 250 mL) were first washed 170 with methanol then water in triplicate. All sampling and pre-treatment procedures for 171 each sample type are given in detail in the supplementary information (SI). 172
The chosen sample types were river water, untreated wastewater, soil and Cheshire, UK) cartridges were supplied by the respective manufacturers (see Table  204 S1 of supplementary information for additional details). Based on the conclusion by 205
Rapp-Wright that pH does not affect the recoveries of explosives in SPE [16] , and 206 besides acidification of wastewater samples to minimise bacterial activity only, other 207 sample types were not pH adjusted before SPE. 208 209
Procedures for SPE of liquid samples 210
Waters Oasis HLB (n=6) and an additional 6 commercially available sorbents (n=3) 211
were evaluated with a standard mix of explosives (50 or 5 mg L -1 ) in ultrapure water, 212 all using a previously optimised SPE method [16] (see SI for full details). This same 213 method was also used for river water and wastewater. 214
For experiments where combined cartridges were used, two sorbents were 215 connected in series with matrix removal sorbents configured first in the line of 
Procedures for SPE of swab and soil extracts 226
The 20 mL extracts from matrix-contaminated swabs and soils were further treated 227 according to the standard procedure used by FEL. Isolute ENV+ cartridges (100 mg, 228 6 mL) were conditioned with 1 mL ethanol:water (50:50 v/v), or 1 mL ethanol:water 229 could be separated and detected using LC-HRMS under these conditions. Samples 280 were kept at 10 °C throughout the analysis. The neb ulising and desolvation gas in 281 the ionisation source and collision cell was nitrogen and optimised conditions are 282
given in Table S2 of the supplementary information. All data was processed using 283 Thermo Xcalibur v 2.0 software. 284 285
Determination of recovery and MS detection matrix effect 286
Analyte recoveries were expressed as the percentage of the ratio of the measured 287 analyte peak area in the extract by the analyte peak area in the corresponding 288 matrix-matched standard at the theoretical 100 % recovery concentration. Although 289 the majority of these compounds were not ionisable in solution, the apparent pH of 290 the mobile phase was maintained at 7.5 in order to leave flexibility for suspect 291 screening of new acidic or basic compounds in future applications as needed. See SI 292
for specific information about how recoveries from each sample type were 293
determined. 294
To determine the MS detection matrix effect, percentage ion 295 suppression/enhancement was calculated using peak areas in matrix-matched 296 standards prepared in reconstituted soil, swab (of dried blood, cooking oil and dirt 297 residue, separately), river-and influent wastewater extracts (n=3) and comparison to 298 spiked over the range 0.005 ng to 2 µg on swab (the variance associated with the 313 swab uptake process from the surface was therefore excluded here and beyond the 314 scope of this work). LOD was obtained by calculation of three times the standard 315 deviation of the response (at the lowest concentration at which the analyte could be 316 seen with a S/N ≥ 10) divided by the slope of the calibration curve (n ≥ 5). Matrix-317 matched calibration using pooled samples as 'representative matrices' was carried 318 out and, where any analytes were present, the background was subtracted before 319 application to quantification in real samples. For method precision, and for 320 comparison across all SPE cartridge combinations tested, the standard deviations of 321 both the recoveries and matrix effects from Section 2.5 above and across allM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D Elut CN and Strata Alumina-N) were initially chosen for recovery assessment ( Table  331 1). Overall, very good analyte recoveries were obtained for the 44 explosive residues 332 prepared in model solutions using all three analyte-selective extraction sorbents. 333
While no statistically different recoveries were observed between these three 334 cartridges, only Oasis HLB and Isolute ENV+ were chosen for further investigation. With respect to matrix removal sorbent selection, recoveries >10 % were 343 measured for a number of explosives analytes on Bond Elut CN. Therefore, this 344 sorbent was eliminated from further consideration. With the exception of PYX, the 345 remaining three sorbents showed little or no recovery for any analytes, with an 346 average recovery of ≤ 1 %. All three were taken forward to assess matrix removal
Evaluation of dual-sorbent SPE for trace explosives in complex sample types 350 351

Aqueous matrices 352
Samples of influent wastewater and river water were used as examples of different 353 aqueous environmental matrices. These were also chosen to potentially aid 354 identification of clandestine explosives manufacture via the sewer network and 355 improve monitoring of environmental exposure to toxicants. Oasis HLB was used as 356 the analyte selective SPE cartridge these sample types, based on our previous work 357
[16]. Matrix effects were assessed first, and across several combinations, to identify 358 whether there was any advantage to a dual sorbent approach. For river water the 359 lowest matrix effect was generally measured using Oasis HLB alone. For 360 wastewater, matrix effects improved using dual-sorbent SPE, and markedly so using 361 the Hypersep-NH2-Oasis HLB combination (Figure 1(a) ). This difference in matrix 362 effects across the two aqueous matrices highlighted the need for a versatile clean-up 363 procedure that could be chosen based on sample type. Based on the assessment of 364 matrix effects across all combinations of sorbents, it was decided to prioritise 365 assessment of recovery from river water using Oasis HLB alone and from 366 wastewater using both Oasis HLB and the Hypersep NH2-Oasis HLB combination 367 (Figure 2) . Recoveries overall from both sample types and across SPE 368 combinations were acceptable at ≥83 %. Significantly higher recoveries (p = 0.019) 369 from river water existed in comparison to model solutions, potentially due to a 370 salting-out effect (the Thames river at London is brackish and tidal) [37] . Recoveries 371 were significantly lower for wastewater than river water using Oasis HLB alone (p = 372 M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 0.011), but when the dual sorbent combination was examined, no significant 373 difference in recovery existed. No significant difference in recovery existed for 374 explosives in model solutions and wastewater using the dual SPE sorbent approach 375 either. Therefore, at least for wastewater, the Hypersep NH2-Oasis HLB combination 376 showed a clear advantage, both in terms of recovery and matrix effects. 377 378
Topsoil 379
Recoveries and matrix effects for soil are shown in Figures S1 (c) and Figure S2 (a)  380 of the SI. Strata Alumina-N coupled with Isolute ENV+ was unsuitable since, 381 although good recoveries were seen for the majority of analytes, ETN, NG and 382 EGDN were not detected in spiked soil extracts using this combination. Generally, 383 average recoveries were highest with the HyperSep SAX -Isolute ENV+ 384 combination, which is mirrored also in the lowest average matrix effects being seen 385 for 9 of the 15 analytes with this approach. A cleaner sample loaded onto the 386 selective extraction sorbent, after initial clean-up by HyperSep SAX, therefore 387 seemed to reduce competitive uptake of interfering matrix components and, as a 388 result, recoveries increased overall. Since a large component of dissolved organic 389 matter in liquid extracts of soil are humic acids [38] , it was postulated that the strong 390 anion exchange sorbent would be effective for their removal. Samples were loaded 391 at approximately pH 6.0, therefore the majority of the humic acids would likely have 392 been in their deprotonated state and retained by the first anion exchange matrix 393 removal cartridge. The analytes were not retained by this cartridge but progressed to 394 the second, analyte extraction cartridge. 395 396
Cooking oil, dirt and dried blood-contaminated swabs
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In contrast to soil, Strata Alumina-N combined with Isolute ENV+ gave the lowest 398 average matrix effects for most analytes and across all swabbed sample types. 399
Strata Alumina-N is a neutral sorbent and hence good for the removal of strongly 400 lipophilic compounds, such as fats in cooking oil, black carbon and organic matter in 401 dirt residues and organic biological components in blood. The worst matrix effects 402
were observed for cooking oil residues (Figure 1 (b) 
combination (p = 0.010, where p is the probability value that the two observations are 408 not significantly different). For dirt (road sign residue) and blood (Figure 1 (c)) , 409 matrix effects in general were lower, with the exception of TNB. Strong signal 410 enhancement was observed for this analyte, regardless of SPE combination. 411
Arguably, suppression would be considered a worse scenario from a qualitative 412
perspective. 413
Recoveries, on average, from cooking oil (Figure 3 (a) ) and dirt residues were 414 slightly better using a single Isolute ENV+ sorbent. This benefit was, however, offset 415 by a marked reduction in matrix effects using a Strata Alumina-N -Isolute ENV+ 416 combination. The poorest recoveries overall were observed for blood (Figure 3 (b) ) 417 and were significantly lower when Isolute ENV+ was used alone compared to any of 418 the dual-SPE approaches (p < 0.05 in all cases), presumably due to sorbent capacity 419 exceedance and/or competitive sorption of matrix. EGDN, ETN and NG were only 420 detected in blood using a dual-SPE approach and recovery was again best for the 421 Strata Alumina-N -Isolute ENV+ combination. HMTD was not observed in bloodM A N U S C R I P T
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matrices using a dual sorbent combination. Although it was recovered by Isolute 423 ENV+ alone, its very low recovery of just 12% is unreliable and likely due to the fact 424 that HMTD does not form gas phase ions easily, mainly due to its instability [39] . 425 Figure 4 shows one positive mode example (wastewater) and one negative 426 mode example (cooking oil residue) of differential full-scan LC-HRMS data for all 427 ions that were removed specifically by the used dual-sorbent approaches. The data 428 for all six matrices and the comparisons of the full-scan ion plots between single-and 429 dual-sorbent SPE in both positive and negative modes can be seen in Figures S3-430 S5 of the SI. The extent of matrix removal differed across matrices but in all cases it 431 was clear that a large number of potential interferences were substantially reduced 432 or even removed. Oil residue and untreated wastewater were the most complex 433 sample types and the dual-SPE approach was particularly effective for these, 434 
Method performance assessment 442
Analytical method performance with respect to mass accuracy, linearity, range and 443 limit of detection was evaluated for the subset of 14 analytes using the three most 444 challenging matrices tested (i.e. wastewater, cooking oil residue and dried blood). 445
Results are presented in Table 2 . For most analytes, mass inaccuracy was <2 ppm 446 across all matrices and all lay <5 ppm. For linearity, coefficients of determinationM A N U S C R I P T
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were ≥0.99 in many cases. Linearity assessment here for cooking oil and dried blood 448 did not include the recovery step for explosives from a surface, but represented 449 incremental concentrations spiked directly onto swabs already contaminated in 450 matrix and extracted subsequently. Linearity was particularly good for wastewater, 451 which was pre-spiked with explosives before dual-SPE, and very low LODs at the 452 low fg-pg on column level were observed across all sample types using the dual-453 Determined using 3 x standard deviation of the peak area of a lower concentration range matrix-matched standard (n =3) divided by the slope of the calibration line. Matrix-matched calibration was carried out using pooled samples as 'representative matrices' and, where any analytes were present, the background was substracted before quantification in real samples. 
